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WACO DAILY

jljt jms J."- SANDALS.
These are .ill new goods, fresh from the factory.

f f CdltS Comforts worth $1.50

$! Ill Heavy Gray Blankets worth $2

$9.99 Men's good Clothing worth $15

1 B "1 h t 1 h
Childrens' Merino Underwear worth

SbCP CeiltS Children's Underwear worth 40 cents

Jmvjk CeiitS Children's Undei wear worth 50 cents

5,000 Articles at Less Than Cost

Gr?&Lt Removal Sale
GOLDSTEIN

LADIES-- ' RUBBER
SANDALS.

MISSES' RUBBER '

THOS. DUGELBY

AND AUDITORS.

A Store House on Franklin St. for Rent.
JONES BROTHERS

REM ESTATE AND RENTAL AGT'S

Waco, Texas.

HORACE PICKETT

Pickett
EXPERT

Provident Building1, Waco, Texas, Post Office BoxJNo. 4D,
Special Attention given to Organization and Examination of Hooks for Banks, Estates

CoiporstlonB, Jlerclinnte, Jlnuufacturcrs. tn;'jrane Coinpnles,ttc. and to complicat-
ed Accounts In Llqnlltlon or Dispute, Confused Accounts inveMlmted and Stated

Bookb Opouea, PrBtod 6i d Closed, and arrnnKcd for any kind of liusluois,
Stenography nnd Typewriting a Specialty.

TEBMS LIBEUAL: COHRESPONDENCE BY MAIL OlVr WIRE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.
Money to lend on Pawns.

Money to buy Notes, long or short time:
Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.

We will now ""contract to build residences
JTDrO, ID. lTSrXJsnLJD,
BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE

iiML'OJRifcor, jejl,jj$cjs: e no & Co.
WACO, : : : : TEXAS,

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:;:;: 1

: : : : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies
Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

OFF JOE UtfHEH ITOTETj JtOYAI..

DAILY $

MI6EL

WEEKLY

NEWS, JANUARY a9 1892.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

liantt & Poimlcxtcr,
so aioAuvriN avknuu.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Henry C. Soott, president of
tho Citizens' .Railway oompany, is in
tho oity from St. Louis.

Mai. A. llinohman will leavo to- -

morow for Kansas City, Mo., to look
ntor nis extensive real estate interests
in that oity.

Clearance Sale.
To close out Winter hats, hair

braidB, bangs, curls and wis
a specialty.

Mrs. B.J. Doss,
100; Austin .St. near corner Fourth

What I Know About Hardware and
Hard Times.

Tho causo of hard tiraos is not short
crops, floods nor drouths, low price of
cotton nor scarcity of money. It iB

tho habit of tho people to live beyond
thoir income, or in the language of
political economy, consumption is
ahead of production. If tho man who
earns $50.00 per month and lives
comfortably on same, is advanced to
$100.00 por month, will ho aavo his
increase? Very seldom. He will at
once increaso his cost of living. Bnt
if tho $100 00 man is reduced to
$50.00, ho will go in debt as long as
he has credit, before ho will reduco
his cost of living. Laborors who
earn $40.00 por month spend $50.-0- 0

Thoso who earn 100, spend
$150. Farmers spend their crops be-

fore there is a seed in tho ground.
Merchants whoso income is $1000 a
year manage to live an $1500. Cities
whose income is $100,000 spend
$200,000. Railroad Co's., who earn
a million a year, spend two million.
No one seems to look out for the
"rainy day" whioh is sure to oomo
sooner or lator. These deficits (be-

tween earnings and expenses) which
appear from the lowest to tho highest
strata of sooiety, acoumulnto until
credit is stretohed to tho highest ten-
sion. A panic is tho result. This is
tho only remedy, for nothing short
of absolute necessity will teaoh the
average citizen to live within his in-

come. For your hardwaro go to,
B. Strauss.

Corner 4th and Mary Sts. Waco.

"A MAGNIFICENT MANHOOD."

Prof. Windsor, the Phrenologist,
Instructs and Pleases a

Large Audienco of
Men Only.

For the third succesiivo night Prof.
Windsor taxed tho accomodations of
the commercial collego of Baylor
university to the utmost last night,
tho occasion boing his lecture to men
only entitled "A Magnificent Man-
hood, and how to attain and Preserve
it." This lecture was magnificently
illustrated with gigantio anatomical
oharts and abounded in. practical in-

struction and plain commin sense.
"There are lour periods in the life of

a man," said Prof. Windsor in opei.-i- ng

his address. "Infancy, puberty,
maturity and sinilitr, and every man
should enjoyll four. Tho first is tho
period of nerve growth and gathering
vitality, and ends at the ago of 14.
The second is the period of prepara-
tion and education and ends at 25;
then follows fifty years of magnificent
manhood or maturity in whioh every
man should accomplish his lifo work
and enjoy; himself to tho utmost in
his physioal and mental strength
rounding at last into a serono old age
whon ho oan look baok with happy
contemplation upon his past success."

Tho speaker then launched upon a
vigorous onslaught upon tho vices of
tho ago whioh destroy manhood, ohiof
among which ho classed tobaoeo, liq-
uors, prostitution and 'unclean habits
of body and mind. His instructions
upon tho caro of the person and
proper habits of diet and montal dis-
cipline woro highly valuable. Prof,
Windsor has a happy way of holding
hia audience in absorbed attention
while he imparts valuablo instruction
usually illustrating his points in a
way that forces oonviction and some-
times throwing the audioncc into con-
vulsions of merriment. IIo leotures
tonight on "Mistakes of Singlo Men."
This is his groat attaok on prostitu-
tion and the sooul evil and every
man in Waco, married or singlo,
should hear him tonight.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC

While it fs true I have been chosen "flic President br the Louis,"

ana State Lottery Company, vice M. A. deceased, l3tjrj,'

retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Co;
paay, so all proposals for supplies, machinery, etc., as well as aH other
bnsiaess should be addressed to me here as heretofore

PAUL
LOCK BX 1333 NBW ORLeAN8 Cfl

We

GONRAD

To Unload our

Offer
-- ON

We are offering Children's Rub-

bers for 10 cents a pair.

Ladies' Rubbers, broken sizes,

for 19 cents a pair.

'I

Sizes 4 to 8 at 50 cents.
Sizes 8 to 10 at 75 cents.
Sizes ir to 2 at 85 cents.
Including heel and spring heel

and is a special good snap.

OH Laflies' Bals.

A lot of Lace Shoes and old
ladies' bals

Sizes 3, 4 and 5, worth from Si. 50
to $1.75, for $1.00.

A lot of broken sizes. Sizes 2.to 4 were $2 a pair, now $125
a pair.

gMti
S it,i t

imwnni

J. W.
B. BOTAN, J
Vk. Oaxwion, President!.

Tom P

CON

DAUPHIN,

Manufacturing

communications

CONRAD,

Desirable Shoes, Silks and Oress Goods,

MiiGE'TMBnttoflte

;

Stock Before Moving

Special Cuts
VERY

SILKS.

A lot of fine Gros Grain Silks in
all colors. All silks worth $1.25
for 50 cents a yard.

Snrali Silts.
In short lengths and a small lot of

China Silks worth 50 to 60 cts.
a yard, for 35 cents a yard.

Black Faille Silt
Our $1.25 all silk Black Faille we

offer at 75 cents a yard.

Black Faille Silk
Our $2 a yard black extra Silks

we will sell this week at 31.25.

BLACK ARMDRE SILK.
A lot of fine Armures in short

lengths nj4 yards, was $2.75,
now $1.78 yard.

3 yards, was S2.50, a yard, now
$1.65.

13 yards, was S2.25 a yard, now
Si. 50.

I., .fa.

E, Bosi, Oihler.W. V. Foot ) Assistant
B. O. Fjdoockb, j Cashiors.

500 Remnants of Silks and Dress Goods at half the original price.
10 pieces of all wool spring weight striped Dress Goods, were 75c,now 45 cents.

Remember these goods are sure to eo this week. So come andand get first selection.

LETKTIiTE :--: BEOS.CORNER SIXTH STREET AND AUSTIN AVENUE.

CURTIS & ORAND
China, Glass ware, Lamps.Dinner and Tea Sets.

Round Oak Heaters.

CliarteiOakXStoveslgWagons,3Trycicles,::Byciclesl Hobby
Horses.

OXfTRTlB & RAND
qoo AND 502 AUSTIN AVE., WACO, TEXAS.

Mamm, President.

about.

irst Ta,tIoaa,l Baals,
CAPITAL, J60C.OOO. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 1 OO.OOO.

--Y: MKe"e"' Trftv,e' T- - ". W. R. Dunnloa, Wm. llr.tutadt, M. A Cooper.


